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The global stock markets make a complex network system with a staggered 
relationship, and under the background of economic globalization, the internal 
structure of the network is getting increasingly connected. The overall economic 
situation is also unoptimistic. The pace of crisis seems to be getting closer and closer, 
considering of the weak economic growth in developed countries, the slowdown of 
emerging countries and a hard landing expectations. Under such situation, the 
financial regulator can control risk by implement supervision to the key markets and 
key connectedness, which picked up out of the research to the stock complex 
networks. Also, these key messages help the investor to make investment decision.   
Complex network is a method of research on the structure of the stock market, 
and the different time interval makes different shapes of the network. Thus the choice 
of the time interval is very important for the research of complex network. This paper 
proposes a method to choose time interval efficiently based on that the first principal 
component contribution rate of return series, called CAR, is highly related to the 
average length of minimum spanning tree consisting of the global stock markets. 
Furthermore, this paper also proposes a way to calculate networks’ weight by the 
principal component contribution rate of variance. Not only does this kind of weight 
weigh the relationship between markets from the perspective of risk, but also it is 
easier to calculate, compared with the distance widely used.    
The sample of this paper is the daily transaction data from January 2001 to 
December 2015 of 47 stock market indices. We use this sample building a rolling 
window of network, where the length of the windows is 3 months and the step is one 
month, then show the evolution of some statistic features of stock market networks. 
The conclusion shows that the evolutions of market degree and closeness are 
relatively stable, and the stock market in European occupies an important position in 
global equity markets, while the position of developing markets in Asia and Africa 
market is more marginalized. The betweenness behaves more jumpily, but the markets 
with high betweenness is a small amount markets gathered in Europe, who play 
important role of the networks alternately. 
Finally, based on PCA time slat selection method, we choose the time interval 
from 2015 August to October 2015 .In this time period, we construct the minimum 
spanning tree network to explore the community structure of stock markets. It divides 
the global stock market into three parts, called European community, Asian 
community and the American community. Furthermore, the paper investigated the 
inner relationship in communities and external relationship between them. 
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则出现显著回调。以中国为例，2015 年开年上证指数为 3234 点，至 2015 年 6
月涨至 5178 点，半年时间涨幅高达 60%。但是 6 月中旬开始出现暴跌，8 月末














年 10 月，美国强势加入跨太平洋伙伴关系协定(TPP) ，12 个参与国经济总和占























































































分解及格兰杰因果检验三大类推定方法。Eun 和 Shim（1989）通过建立 VAR 模


















Jeng et al（1992）选用标普 500、韩国综合指数、日经指数、富时 30、台湾加权












用 WECM 模型分析了韩国、日本、美国股票指数之间的长期关系。 
四是 ARCH/GARCH 模型族。包括 ARCH、GARCH、IGARCH、EGARCH


































































































行 14 家、证券公司 9 家、保险公司和信托公司各 3 家，选取 2008 年 1 月至 11
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